Utilities respond
to storms

Spotlight on
Hustisford Utilities

New Approach to
ESTC Utility
Training

Legal Corner:
Pole Attachment
Bill Likely

Roundtable
at PSC on
October 2
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Affirm
MEUW’s
Purpose and
Structure



Executive Director has traveled across the state to shadow MEUW staff and visit member
utilities to hear directly about how members value MEUW.



Minor revisions to the association’s Mission Statement are being proposed and will be
presented for Board consideration in September.

Revive
Member
Engagement



Launched effort to update MEUW’s membership database, which has become out of date;
issues with the database have resulted in incomplete mailing lists and missed communications.



Evaluated member communications and began offering new content in Live Lines, including a
“Member Spotlight” and a “Get to Know Your Wisconsin Official” column.



Introduced MEUW Weekly as a new tool to streamline the number of email communications
from the MEUW Office.



Developed a “Calendar of Events” for the next 12—18 months to help members plan better for
MEUW offerings.

Assess and
Enhance
Training
Initiatives



Safety and Education Committee has taken the lead to evaluate all aspects of the Job Training
and Safety ((JT&S) program, including giving it a new name and hiring 2 experienced trainers.



The dates and topics for the 2019-2020 Management Training Program have been set;
program will move to Marshfield beginning next year based on member feedback.



Staff is evaluating new learning and development opportunities to address emerging topics on
a more regular basis.

Strengthen
Relationships with
Regulators
and
Legislators



General Managers from 6 utilities attended a forum with staff from the Public Service
Commission to discuss Grid Modernization efforts .



Martin Day, Division Administrator for Energy Regulation, was a featured speaker at the Annual
Conference and highlighted the value of having municipal utilities work closely with PSC staff.



Issued an “Advocacy Action Alert” encouraging members to write letters to Senators Tammy
Baldwin and Ron Johnson regarding proposed legislation impacting municipal utility charges for
Pole Attachments.



City Utilities of Richland Center hosted 12 staffers from the PSC, including many newcomers,
for a “Municipal Utility Field Day” to showcase how municipal utilities operate; a similar event
is planned for 2019.



Funds are being raised for the Friends of Public Power political action committee to contribute
funds to lawmakers’ campaigns that align with public power values and support our position on
specific electric utility issues.



Executive Director shadowed staff to help strengthen team cohesion; staff participated in an
in-service day at Rice Lake Utilities.



Minor changes to the Employee Handbook are being reviewed to help clarify some MEUW staff
policies.



A more comprehensive performance assessment process is being developed and will be rolled
out in early 2019.

Make
MEUW a
Great Place
to Work
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Paul Hermanson
MEUW President
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View of Hustisford and Lake Sinissippi from the Hustisford water tower.

Hustisford
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Hustisford lineworker has the
best view of the sky.

A block of hotel rooms has been reserved at the Marshfield Holiday Inn.
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CLICK HERE TO
START SURVEY
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By Anita Gallucci, Boardman & Clark LLP
Municipal electric utilities (MEUs) can no longer be
complacent about federal pole attachment regulations. The so-called Municipal Exemption, which
exempts municipal utilities from such federal regulation, is eroding rapidly due to the push for universal
access to broadband. The Federal Communications
Commission (FCC) believes that unreasonably high
pole attachment rates and cumbersome pole attachment procedures have impeded the deployment of
broadband services throughout the country. In response, the FCC has opened various dockets to
“accelerate wireless and wireline broadband deployment by removing barriers to infrastructure investment.”
In August, the FCC adopted new rules implementing
the federal pole attachment statute that radically
alter make-ready procedures. Dubbed the “One
Touch Make-Ready” (OTMR) rules, the new rules are
aimed at simplifying and speeding up the makeready process by allowing the communications
attachers to essentially take charge of the makeready process for “simple” projects. Simple projects
are ones that do not involve changing out the pole or
significant rearrangement of existing attachments in
the communications space. The new rules also establish certain timelines that must be met for both
simple and complex projects.
Currently, the new OTMR rules do not apply to Wisconsin MEUs. However, MEUs may be required to
follow the FCC make-ready rules if Wisconsin
adopts small cell legislation of the type that failed
to pass during the last legislative session. Under the
previous proposal (Senate Bill 425), those municipalities that own electric poles in the right-of-way would
be required to follow the FCC’s make-ready rules
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with respect to communications attachments, including wireless attachments. Such a bill is expected to be proposed in
the upcoming legislative session.

City of Oconomowoc is seeking a Wastewater Laboratory
Manager. The Laboratory Manager performs all laboratory
work as assigned and required for the operation of the
treatment plant and other analysis for City operations. Position requires five years of experience with wastewater
treatment laboratory operations or similar experience. Experience to include managing the entire operations of the
lab including QA/QC Program, ordering of equipment and
supplies and soliciting of outside support and analytical
services. Graduation from an accredited college with a
Bachelor’s degree in Chemistry or closely related field preferred. $28.36/hr. to $36.47/hr. depending upon experience with competitive benefits including enrollment into the
Wisconsin Retirement System (pension). For additional
info & requirements, please visit www.oconomowocwi.gov and click on Employment Opportunities listed under
Human Resources. To apply, please complete the
online application and upload resume by 4 p.m. on
September 17 for consideration. EOE/M/F/D/V.

Also of note is S. 3157, the Streamline Small Cell Deployment
Act, currently in the U. S. Senate Commerce Committee. That
bill would amend the federal statute pertaining to municipal
regulation of cell towers. The bill is directed at small cell facilities co-located on structures (including electric utility
poles) in local rights-of-way. The bill would apply to public
power poles. The central provisions of the bill would mandate non-discriminatory access to all local rights-of-way,
poles, streetlights, traffic lights and other “street furniture.”
Additionally, a number of timelines are established for the
processing of collocation permit applications. If the permit
applications are not timely processed, then they would be
deemed granted.
The American Public Power Association has opposed the bill
and is seeking to obtain an exemption for public power poles.

City of New Lisbon is seeking a Journeyman Lineworker.
This is a skilled position operating, maintaining, and constructing electric distribution, transmission, and substation
systems. The City operates and maintains its own generation system. Minimum qualifications include graduation from
high school, graduation from lineworker vocational training
program and a valid journeyman card. Starting wage for
this position is $42.00 per hour and the City offers an excellent benefit package. For more information and to apply,
contact the City of New Lisbon, Attn: Nick Wyss at 232 W.
Pleasant Street, New Lisbon, WI 53590, or by email to Nick
Wyss at nldpw@mwt.net. Deadline to apply is noon Friday, September 21.
City of Barron is seeking a Journeyman Lineworker to join
our Light and Water Department team. Our projects vary
from small residential systems to large commercial projects.
Requirements: a current Journeyman and relevant work
experience; excellent customer service skills; a high degree
of professionalism and a positive demeanor; able to lift 5075 lbs; able to successfully pass a pre-employment criminal
driving screen; possess a current driver's license (CDL) and
have a good driving record; and thrive in a team environment. Comprehensive benefits package. A Journeyman
Line worker performs a wide variety of diverse work including erecting, repairing and operating the city electrical distribution system facilities; working on energized lines, structures and equipment; providing service and performing line
construction and maintenance on overhead and underground electrical distribution facilities. A full job description
and application are available online at: http://
cityofbarron.com. Please send resume (or complete online
application) to: City of Barron, PO BOX 156, 1456 E Lasalle
Ave., Barron, WI 54812. Resumes will be accepted until
4:30 p.m., Friday, September 21, 2018.

MEUW Management
Training Program Session F
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